
LONDON, Januaj^r áw»-The clergyot Limerick have Bignell a document,declaring there can be notpermanentpeace "VjutiL Ireland is treated likeHuDgaiV1The Abyssinian expedition remain¬
ed at Senate, awaiting Gen. Napier.The troops are well, but the horses
are dying.

PARIS, January 5.-Tho Constitu¬
tionnel denies that the Emperor urgesthe Corps Législatif to pass the armybill, and it asserts that the relations
of France and Italy were never more
satisfactory tbau now, but fears the
effect of mischievous rumors regard¬ing tho new Italian Cabinet.

A. private letter published, show«
Hatûzzi v/r».s ccgûïZùul ui una lsvureuGaribaldi's Roman movement.
The Turkish Govemmént asksEnglish protection against Russian

intrigues.
FLORENCE, January 5.-The moot¬

ing of Parliament has been postpon¬ed to the 11th, on account of theheavy snow.
PAMS, January G.-A late despatchfrom Civita Vecob i a states that thereis much sickness among the French

troops quartered there.

R«-Amcmbling ot Congruas.
WASHINGTON, January 6.-In theHouse, a variety of bills and resolu¬

tions were introduced, among them
one to authorize Clerks of RecordCourts to administer oaths in bank¬
ruptcy. Upson, of Michigan, intro¬
duced a resolution, directing theCommittee on Reconstruction to in¬
quire into the expediency of author¬
izing the several Constitutional Con¬
ventions elected under the Recon¬
struction Acts, in the States lately in
rebellion, to appoint all civil officers,whether State or Connty, in saidStates; to act temporarily and until
State Constitutions shall be adoptedtherein, and officers shall be chosen
and qualified to fill said offices; and
that for this pnrpose, said Conven¬
tions may remove all eivil officers
now acting in said States, &c. Bout-
well, of Massachusetts, moved to
amend the resolution, by adding-toinstruct the Reconstruction Commit¬
tee to inquire into the expediency of
authorizing the General of the armyto detail officers for service in saidStates; also to inquire into the expe¬diency of constituting said States
each a separate Military District, un¬
der the cummaud of a General of the
army; and also as to the expediencyof providing additional legislation to
secure the eleotive frànchise to all;and also to declare by Aot of Con¬
gress, that the Provisional Govern¬
ments set up in said States by order
of the acting President, are not Re¬
publican forms of Government. Up¬son accepted the amendment. Chan¬
dler, of New York, moved to lay the
whole subject on the table, which
was not agreed to-yeas 28; nays G6.
The resolutions were then adopted.Eldridge offered a resolution of
thanks to Gen. Hancock, in accord¬
ance with the President's message.Tabled-85 to 28. Washburne, of
Wisconsin, offered a resolution, de¬
claring that the House utterly con¬
demns the conduct of Andrew John-
Gon,neting President of United States,for his action in removing the gallantsoldier, General Sheridan, from the
command of the Fifth Military Dis¬
trict; and that the thanks of tho
Houso are duo to General Grant, forhis letter of August last, condemningtho act of said acting President, for
hijSÉKÂpval of Secretary Stanton, as

wonpor the endorsement of Gone-
ral meridan in regard to affairs in
the State of Texas; ádopted-yeas82, nays 28. A bill making eighthours a day's work, passed.In the Senate, a memorial was pre¬sented, favoring a steamship line
hence for Liberia. One by Sumner,from the freedmen of Elizabeth
City, N. C., stating that land-owners
are driving them from the land their
industry had purchased, and askingredress. Norton, of Indiana, intro¬duced a bill compelling full prosecu¬tion for violation of revenue laws,and forbidding compromises. The
cotton tax came up, and was post¬poned until Monday.

.Vcivs Item«.
SAN" FRANCISCO, January G.-TheSupreme Court decides tho law ex¬

empting certain properties fromtaxation unconstitutional-thus add¬ing §2,000,000 annually to the State
revenue.

Charles Walcott Brooks has been
appointed Japanese Consul here,which is the first appointment of thokind.

HAVANA, December 5.-The Bri¬tish steamer Danube has arrived.Later Mexican news states that theYucatan expedition has been aban¬doned-Diaz haviug warned tho Go¬
vernment that every previous expe¬dition had heen

"

defeated. Thepeoplo of Yucatan aro to fight it out
among themselves. Tho Yucatanj revolution is increasing, aud therehave been more mutinies among theGovernment troov>s.
HAVANA, January 5.-An attemptwas made to burn tho stores of theSan Ciprean Company. The fire wasdiscovered in tho room where thebooks and papers were kept. The

principal of the Company ran awayrecently, a supposed defaulter. Four
clerks have been arrested on suspi¬cion.

I.crsuudi bas called a court martial

I

?i i lilli .i.?
for tho t>rlal of murderers, robbenanà incendiaries^ * ¿, ,-NEW ORLEANS,-January G.-Infor¬
mation WÀ3 received to-day that till
the business portion of Indiano!*,Texas, was destroyed by' fire oh the
3d instant. Loss 8100,000; no in¬
surance. The custom house and fiftyother buildings were destroyed; sup¬posed incendiarism,
The Convention to-day,. got as far

as the twenty-second article of the
Constitution. "Those articles adoptedrelating to State legislation and ap¬portionment of representation.
WASHINGTON, January G.-The

State Department has official advices
of tba resignation of the Tycoon, in
favor of the Mikado. Some excite-
miut prevails in the country of Osacco
and Hiogo. Tho opening of Yeddo
p.nd lortf on the *Y*fst cof.°t have
been deferred until April.

Internal revenue receipts, to-duy,8903,000; customs for the week
$2,000,000.

CLNCTNNATI, January G -Levitt &
Bovis, dry goods dealers, have failed.
FINANCIAL A'S 1) COM.niCIU lAl..

NEW YORK, January 6-Noou.-
Flour 5(S'10e. better. Corn a shade
higher. Oats excited-l@2e. better.Pork dull, at 21. Lard steadv, at12&@Í3¿¿. Cotton lower, at ÏG,'..C.Freights firm. Stocks active and
lower. Money C(a~. Gold strong,at MJf@SW.

7 P. M.-Cotton dull and declinedH@X) 8ales 1»600 ba"es. at IG'i'â16^. Flour in fair demand-State
88.90(^11.10; Southern 10.40(a.l5.Corn dull-Western mixed 1.89@1.40,Oats buoyant, and large speculativeinquiry; advanced l@2e.-Western8$&@87>¿. Mess pork 21. Gold
firm, at Freights firm.
BALTIMORE, January 6.-Cotton

dull, at 16. Flour quiet and uu-
ohanged. Wheat firm-prime to
Choicn Southern 2.80@2.85. Corn
firm-white 1.18@1.22; vellow 1.20@1.25. Oats duli, at 70<¿ 76.

CINCINNATI, January 6.-Flour aud
corn steady and unchanged. Mess
pork-old 20; new 21. Lard 12.^.Bacon unchanged.
CHARLESTON, Jauuary 6.-Cotton

dull and lower; sales 40*0 bales-mid-
dlfng lßi._i@16; receipts400.
MOWLE, January 6.-Sales of cot¬

ton 4,100 bales: market closed quietand firm-middling 14W@14¿á; re¬
ceipts of the two days 4,680.
AUGUSTA, January 6.-Cotton mar¬

ket dull and lower; sales 300 bales;receipts 425-middling l-í}^.NEW ORLEANS, Jannary 6.-Sugarin fuir demand-common 9i.í(a9?¿;fair 12>4@12\i; choice 14. Mo¬
lasses active-common 55. Flour
very dull-superfine 9.25; double
extra 10; choice 13.50(/jil4.50. Corn
quiet and firm, at 95(/ijl.00. Bacon
dull and lower-shoulders 9(^9'.J;clear 13(7? 13'.Í. Pork dull aud nomi¬
nally 21@21.50. Cotton easier-
middling 15^(Í»T5I¿; sales 4,000bales; receipts since Saturday 7,533.Gold 31(77x34'.i.
LONDON, Jauuarv G-Noon.-Con¬

sols 92jJ¿.
LIVERPOOL, January 6-Noon.-

Cotton not so active; the sales will
not exceed 10,000 bales; prices de¬
clined-uplands 1%.LONDON*, January 6-Evening.-Consols 92>i@92j>¿. Bonds 72'.,'.LIVERPOOL, January 6-Evcuiug.-Cotton easier, but prices unchanged.

CESSATION OF THE KINGSTREE STAR.We regret to see that WilliamsburgDistrict is left without a local paper.The proprietor of the Star, havingfailed to sell out, has concluded to
cease publication.
DEATH OF A VENERARLE LADY.-The Sumter Ñeics, ol' the 4th inst.,chronicles the death of Mrs. Eliza¬

beth Kendrich, at the advanced ageof seventy years.
John Nance was hanged in Knox¬

ville on Friday. Ho was convicted for
robbing an ex-Confederate soldier
named W. McBee, and Governor
Brownlow refused to pardon him.
"HAPPY CHRISTMAS."-The Yankee

papers aro taunting the negroes with
passing au unhappy Christmas. Who
made thom wretched?
Dr. Livingstone, the African tra¬

veler, is alive and well. Positive
advices just received in London, leave
no doubt as to his safety.
True Brotherhood Lodge No. 84.

A regular communication of tlii*
Lodgo will bo held THIS (Tuesday )
EVENING, at 7 O'Clock, at Palmetto
Hall.

By order of tho W. H.
Jan71_T. P. WALKER. Sec'y.
Palmetto Fire Engine Company.

THE regularannual meeting
of this companvwill be held THIS
EVENING, nt 7
o'clock, at their
Engine House.
Momber* vvill

please come prepared to pay all arrears,liv order of the President.
0. A. CARRINGTON,Jan 7 1 Bccretary pfo /> ,.,.

The New SystemOF CASH BEFORE DELIVERY, INALL CASES, adhered to bv.Tan 4 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
NOTICE.

ALL parties iudebted to Us bv NOTE orACCOUNT will Ondit to their interestto He© us at once, and boforo the 15th inat.Jan I FISHER A LOWRANCE^FLOUR! FLOUR!!
1 CíCí VACÍES EXTRAFAMILY FLOURJLv/v/ in store and for nale bv! Jan S V.. ONEALE A SON.

i. : L r-»
The OraniicRt Eru|iHon of VciuvlaiKnown «sr Centuries.

Lo$a>ox, Dècember24.-Despatches
received from Naples mention that
the erhptiou of Mount Tesuvius is
continually increasing in power andsplendor. Immense sheets of white,yellow and crinasen 'flame'riso'hun¬dreds of feet above the crater, andat night the Bay of Naples is light¬ed up for miles. Lava i» pouringdown the mountain side iu immense
quantities and largo atones are occa¬
sionally thrown ont from the mouthof the volcano. A deep rumble, like
reverberating thunder, is heard fromtime to time, as in the bowels of theearth, and many of the people in the
vicinity have left their homes, fearingau earthquake or other calamity. No
B,,ch eruption ho.s probably occurredin Vesuvius for centuries, and the
spectacl3 is regarded ns oue of the
most magnificent aud sublime ever
witnessed in nature.
Symptoms ofj the present eruptionbecame evident as early 113 the 14th

November, the night of the meteoric
display, and prognostications even
soma time prior to this dato of au
eruption were made by several scien¬
tific men accustomed to stuily volcanicphenomena. It is rather a curious
coincidence, that the first distinct
evidences of volcanic action were
perceptible on the night of thc
meteoric display ; which fact mightlead to the supposition that betweet
that celestial and this terrestrial
phenomenon thero was some subtle
incomprehensible affinity. Whethei
this hypothesis is correct or not
is a matter for nbstrr.se speenlation; the fact remains that the present eruption bas been n evesceudi
movemeut, which commenced with
low, indistinct rumbliug about th'
middle of Novembsr, aud gradnall;tho subterranean thunders increase!
in sonorous volume to its presenpitch ot power, and now the grailvalleys of Atrio del Cuvallo glow wit!
fierce subterranean fires, aud th
cone of the mountain hears its sparkling heaps of red-hot shingle an
luminous sheets of sulphurous fires.
Beceut correspondents have dt

scribed the incipient stages of thi
phenomenon ns indicating au ern]lion of lesser magnitude than that c
1858, for there was no such stream c
lava as was then poured ont of tb
mountain side. In this, the tire
high in air, glowing redly agaimthe sky, with very little light renae
ed back from above, but with a clou
of smoke that trembles with intent
heat hanging over the crater. Moi
than this, there arc showers of stom
which have more resemblance
what was hurled forth in the eailii
eruptions than to the phenomenon
a few years ago. Such showers mal
it dangerous to approach the edgethe crater, even on the South sid
toward Pompeii, where no lava
descending, but they add to t!
graudenr of tho scene, and, after a
a reasonable visitor may he conto
to gaze upward from the Atrio il
Cavallo, or to scramble a short d
tance only upon the hot and shiftii
scori.'o of the cone.

In past eruptions, the earthquakhave come before the stones and la
were discharged-whilst Vesuvius vi
struggling with repressed volumes
gas, and now that outward action i
begun, the greatest danger of volcai
regions is temporarily over; yet, u
withstanding, the present erupti
may be one of terrific power a
appalling splendor.

This mountain is often spokenby ancient Hornau writers with«
allusion to its volcanic charact
and that such had always beeu
nature, was only inferred from
igneous character of its rocks, as
served by Strabbo. Deodorus Si
lus remarks, that it had "many si¡of having been burning in anci
times." Its first recorded eruptoccurred in tho month of August,1). 79, and it was during this that
cities of Pompeii and Hercnlanei
were buried beneath the scoria1
ashes, the quantities of which
ejected far exceeded thc bulk of
mountain. In the eruption of 1(
the first flow ol lafta occurred. '

total number of its great eruptidown to tho present time has h
about sixty, some of which have li
chiefly remarkable for thc vast mi
mont taking placo in a short ti
Between 13U0 and 1031, no ern])occurred except a slight on in li
The eruption of 1031 was ace

panied with great currents of 1
which flowed over most of the villi
at its base, and at tho same I
torrents of boiling water were
forth. That of 1779 was grand
terrible; white sulphurous stu<
like heaps of cotton, rose Up. in ]four times ns high as the mount
and sprenu about it to a proporti
extent, and masses of rock were
jected to a height of at least Q
feet. In the terrible eruptioiJune, 1794, in which the tow
Turre del Greco was destroyer.single stream of lava was ostini
as containing moro thau 40,00t
squaro feet. In 1822, the v

top of tho mountain was broken
forming an elliptical chasm t
miles in circumference and 2,000deep. In May, 1855, the Hoc
lava destroyed the village of CorAn eruption occurred in. June, j
another in August, 1859, and- Ol
great violence in December, :
?'.Che convulsion in the last conti
for several days, and even up to
nary 1. 1802, the trembling ol

earth had not ceased, and exhals-
tiona of gas in the streets of Tarre del
Greco, which bsd been rendered in-
habitable, were so strong as to bo
almost insufferable. The effect of
this emption has been to materiallyniter tho shape of Vesuvius, and be-"
fore the present convulsions the old
crater had been deepened, and ten
new comes produced.

E « J 1,3« 5rt »I«3s3 S $li-? hr*S fe <-5*22 o > Ö »I? céës
I. s * u g s « . ita

Nu i>thor form of Neuralgia or NervousDisease Ima failed to yield to thin
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT.Even in the severest cases of ChronicNeuralgia und general nervous derange'meats-of many years standing-affectingthe entire Hysu-m, it H use for a few days,

ur a few weeks at thu utmost, always af¬fords the most astonishing relief, ana veryrarely rail« to produce a complete and per¬manent cure.
It contains no drugs or other materialsin the slightest degree injurions, even tothe most delicti.' system, and can alwaysbe used with perfect safety.It has long bien in constant n«o by

many of our must eminent Physicians,who give it their unanimous and unquali¬fied approval.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, and

postage.Ouc package, $100; Postage (5 cents.Six packages, ;Y00; "
"

27 "
Twelve packages, 9.00; " -IS "

It is sold by all wholesale and retail detl-
or.s in drugs and medicines throughout theUnited States, and br

TÜTINEK St CO., Sole Proprietors,120 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.Jan 7_nithfimo
GARDEN SEED.

THORBURNS GARDEN SEED, in greatvariety, at wholesale and retail, ofwarranted quality. For sale bvJan r> E. St G. D. HOPE.
NOTICE.

FT1HE partnership heretofore existing he-X tween JAMES CRAWFORD, JOSEPHTAYLOR A T. J. HARPER, under the
name and style of JAM KS CRAWFORD &CO., will bo dissolved, to take cflect on tho1st day or FEBRUARY, 1368. Partieshaving claims against them will pleasepresent tho same to JAMES CRAWFORD,ut thu Store of 1J. IL Rice, for payment.The TEAMS, WAGONS and HARNESS,of the said firm, will be sold at public out¬
cry, on the FIRST MONDAY IN FEBRU¬ARY, in trout of the old Court Honse.Jan fi J \MF.S M. CRAWFORD St CO.
Yarns at Manufacturer's Prices.

COLUMBIA MERCHANTS desiringCOTTON YARNS, in any quantity,and of any number from No. 5 to No. 20,can have them promptly delivered at their
stores by scuding their orders through thoPoet Office to

CHILDS, JOHNSTON A PALMER,.Tai» 1 12 Proprietors Salnda Factory.
To the Dental Profession.

I HAYE PATENTED, and
now desire to introduce, an
important improvement in
thc construction of ARTIFI¬CIAL DENTURES, whereby the strength,reliability and facility of repair, pertain¬ing to swaged plate work, is communicatedto moulded motalio or vulcanizablc base,

strong Plate Teeth an firmly attached tothe base ns if soldered to swagedplate, are, by this process, substituted forthose specially designed for moulded base.By their use thc operator is left free to ex¬
ercise his own judgment in their arrange¬ment, and linda himself no longer confined
to the sameness of tho present style ofblocke, or single teeth weakened by carv¬ing for moulded work.
No new appliai.«.. aro required in this

process. It is easily acquired by any onefamiliar with either moulded or swagedwork. It g^ives to thc operator confidencein the reliability of his cases, exemptingliim from thc disappointment ami per¬plexity often attendant on his most faith¬ful efforts, lt renders ]>artial cases as reli¬able as full sets, and, consequently, willtend to ameliorate tho present deplorablepractice of extracting every tooth, sound
or unsound, which stands in the wav of tholatter.
The method has been thoroughly tested,and is now submitted to the professionwith the assurance that it will be found tofulfill all that is claimed f<»r it. Its results

are highly artistic-, very beautiful, and af¬ford tho utmost satisfaction to operatorund patient.
OFFICE LICENSES will be the systemadopted, in relation to which-and othermitlers in connection-circulars will bofurnished, on application to the subscrib¬

er. « WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,.Tan ! $3m0 Columbia, S. 0.
On Both Sides of the Sea,

ASTORY of tho time of OLIVER
CROMWELL and CHARLES [; bythe Schonberg Cotta Family. Prico $1.7."».Love in Letters; Edited Ly Allan Grant.Price $1.75.

The Huguenots, their Settlements, In¬dustries, Ac: hy Samuel Smiles, author of"Lives of thc Engineers." 'cc. Price $1.73.Stones from Greek Mythology; by Rev.J. Wood, of Edinburg, finely illustrated.Cheap.
The Huguenot Faniilv; a novel, by Tyt-ler, and some new London Novels, 25 aud50 cents each. For sale at
Jan 8 McCARTER'S Bookstore^
EATING HOUSE AT ALSTON.

PASSENGERS on tho Greenville andColumbia Railroad, can get BREAK¬FAST and DINNER at Alston-ample timebeing allowed.
Dec ¿7 MARY A. ELKEN & SON.

STATE BILLS,
GREENVILLE AND COLUMBIA RAIL¬

ROAD BONDS, fguarantoe,) wanted
bv THOS. E. GREGG ic CO.
For salty FIRST MORTOAGM NORTH¬

EASTER RAjLRQAj) PONDS. Pot 13.
FOR SALE.

AQUAKTÏTT of PRINTING- PAPER-
Bise 28x38-suitable for a nowepaper,will be dispoiiodof at a very low rate. Ap¬ply early at Phoenix oifice. Jan 1

FURMAN UNIVERSITY,
GREENVILLE, 3. C.

#TUE Spring Torn» of this in¬stitution will open on the löihof FEBRUARY und close the80th of JUNE.
EXPENSES -IK ADVASCB.-Col¬legiate courses 125 to J5S, cur¬

rency. Preparatory course*, #20 to $32,currency.. Boarding, in private families,per mouth, $15 to $18 currencv. For Cata¬logne, address JOHN F. LAÑNEAU,Jan o 21,,'_ Secretary Facu 1 tv.
FEMALE 8EMINARY,COLUMBIA, S. C.

jtm_^ THE next terra of the eub-mUÊM scriber's School will commenceijffrTT"" TUESDAY, Jauuarv 7, andHUSB-SÉ continue twelve weeks, till2PS>FTUE-<DAY. Mardi SI. Tho-
rough instruction is impartedin all the brauchen essential to thc educa¬tion of young^Ladie*, both ^literary and

in Chemistry and Astronomy, Latin and
French, Drawing and Painting. VocalMusic will be taught to the whole School,without extra charge, by one of the ablestTeachers in Columbia. Boarders will be
reoeived, to whose improvement and dp.
portmcnt a parental care will bo extended.Number of Pupils limited to thirty. Pri-
vatf lessons given in the afternoon in tho
School House, or at Pupils' residences.
Apply at South-west corner of Camden

and l'ickens streets. VY. MULLER.
_Jan3^___(16 43_
King' s Mountain Military School,

YORKVILLE, S. C.
¿mm^ THE First Session of 1808

w'" bociu on the 1st of FE-tarraftpel-RlTAhy, and end on the 1st

jjf§§^ T r. R M s .-For School ET-<k\+r penses, i. e. Tuition, Books,Stationery, Ac, Boarding, Lichta, Fuel andWashing."$110 in specie, or the equivalent,per session, payable i« advance.
Circulars, containing full information,

mav be seen at this office, or procurediioin COL. A. COWARD,Surviving Principal and Tropriotor.Deo17__jj!
Select Boarding and Day School.

HILLSBORO, N. C.
THE Misses NASH and Miss

KOLOCK, Principals.t~~^E5»c: Thc Spiring Terra »vilS UUÖÜHiflBEtFEHHUABY 7, 18CS, and closeWSpJUNE 2H, (twenty weeks.) Cir-*JmJ* culara forwarded on applica¬tion. Dec 10 J3mo
MR. RICE'S SCHOOL.

THE exercises of my Sehool/fBÄk will be resumed MONDAY, Jan-

^Û8| Terms: English $40 for acho-^yggFlasUi' your. English, Latin amitmWfjw Greek, or French, if desired,$50. Fractions of a vear, or term, propor¬tionally. Deductions made for absences
of more than ono week on accouut of
sickness. Examinations ure conducted at
the end of each Quarter, at which the
parents have au opportunity of observingthe progress of the Pupils. Parties wish¬
ing to inquire as to the training of myPupils are referred to the following gentle¬
men, who have either had Pupils under
my instruction or attended an examina¬
tion:
Profs. Joseph LeConte, J. L. Reynolds,W. J. Rivera and John LeConte; Maj. D.

B. Miller, Col. John T. Sloan, Mr. JosephDaniel Pope. Mr. Jonathan M. Blakoly.Apply at Col. John T. Sloan's, or after
(Uh January at mv School Room, oppositeCol. P. W. MeMister, on the lot of Mr.
James T. Sims. H. W. RICE.
Jan 3_U*

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS.
ALARGE and choice selection of tho

very best ITALIAN STRINGS. Also,
a full assortment of VIOLONCELLOSTRINGS, a great variety of Violin Bows,Screws, bridges, Tail Hoards aud Rosin,just received at E. POLLARD'S.
_Dec 17

_
412*

PAYMENT OF INTEREST.
TREAS. OFFICE, C. A S. C. R. R. CO.,COLUMBIA, December 30, 18u7.
THE Coupons of this Company fallingdue 1st of January, 18f>8, will bo paid(less United StatoaTax 5 per cent. ) on pre¬sentation at thc First National Bank. Char¬
lotte, and at the Banking House of E. J.
Scott, in this city, on and after that date.
Holders of past due Bonds, past duo

Coupons and Bonds maturing let Janu¬
ary, 18CS, aro invited to fund tho same in
7 per cent. Coupon Bonds, at this Office.
Dec 2'.t C C. H. MANSON, Treasurer._
P0MARIA NURSERIES 1867-8.

milE SUBSCRIBER begs to inform hisJL patrons that ho is now ready to send
out a choice variety of FRUIT TREES of
every description, adapted to our climate,from the earliest to the latest Apples,Peaches, Tears, Plums, Chorries, Necta¬
rines, Apricots, Almonds, Quinces. French
Marion Chestnuts, English Walnuts, Pe¬
can Nuts, Ever-bearing Mulberries, Fil¬
berts, Medlar's Pomegranite*, Grapevines,
many now and clínico Table Grapos,Strawberry Plants, choice kinds AlbanyJucunda, Ac, Raspberry Plants, Lawton
Blackberry, Asparagus and Horse Radish
Roots; now and rare kinds Rosea, Ever¬
greens in great variety, many new and
beautiful kinds for burial grounds, Ac;Ornamental Evergreens in great variety,
new and boautiful Dahlias, every shade
and color; French Hybrid Gladiolas, JapanLillies, Tube Rosea, Crysanthemuuiri, Ao.;Hedge Plauts, Osago Orango and Macart¬
ney Roso-plant theso to protect your or¬
chards and vineyard-». Cataloguen sent
to applicants. Mr. L. T. Lovin ia my
agent in Columbia. Address

WM. SUMMER,Nov 23 |!6$3p)Q. Pomaria. S. C.

Copeland & Bearden
HAVE ON HAND

200 bushel« SEED WHEAT,50 bags Extra Familv FLOUR,1,000 lbs. New Bacon HAMS,10,000 lbs. Bacou Sides and Shoulders,Sugar, Coffeo and Molasses,20 bbla. Golden and Bee-hive Syrups,Bagging and Bale Rope,200 sacks Liverpool Salt,
10 bales Yam. Nov lfl

Steam Engine for Sale.
ASTATIONARY" STEAM ENGINE, 80-

horse power, in complete order; with
Flue Boiler, containing 33 Flues.
Also, a CIRCULAR SAW MILL.
To be sold singly or together. The En¬

gine can be eeon at tho Cungaroo Iron
Works, foot of Lady street.
Applr te B. MoDOUGAL,
Nov15 Columbia. S. Ci
Beauty »ml hea.li I» aro moro to be

prized than tho wealth of tho Indies.
Without health, what, are ail the posses-
eiuuo of «orld to you with a diseased bodyand mind. Yon cannot enjoy them, and it
gires yon pain not to realize them. Ueo
the Queen's Delight and bc restored.

Bacon Sides, Strips, Barns and Shoulders.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

WE will sell, THIS (Tuesday) MORNING,the 7th lust., at IO o'clock, at our Auc¬tion Store,
5,000 lbs. ü. R. BACON SIDES,3,000 Iba. Sugar-Cured K. Y. Strips,1,000 M «« Bellies, fine,2,000 lbs. Trime Bright Shoulders,00 Fine Hams,40 boxes 8t.\te Cheese,10 kits Mackerel,10 tubs Lard,15 bags Kio Coffee.

10 boxes Colgate Fondly Soap.30 M Toilet î-uap,20 drum« Fine Figs, 4 lb«, each,1 cash, SO gal., Sweet Malaga Wine,1 " " Madeirx Wine,1 ca*k, 42 gol., New England Rum,1 cask, Si gal.. Slurry'Wino.20 cases Bottled Lager.
ALSO,Snndry article* ot FURNITURE, con¬testing ot

BEDSTEAD.
Mattresses,Feather Bed,
QÍñÍt«7 '

hocking Chairs,Washstand,Tables,
And many articles userai iu housc-keco-ing.

ALSO,Au assortment of DRY" GOOD3, Cloth¬ing and Blanket«, to close out consign-ment. Terms cash. Jan 7
United States Internal Revenue,JACOB LEVI*. AUCTIONEERCOLLECTOR'S OFFIOE, 8D DIST., B. C.,COLUMBIA, December 28, 1867."VTOTICE is hereby given to all concernedJLl that on TUESDAY, January 7, 1868.at 10 o'clock A. M., I will oeil, at the UnitedStates Bouded Ware-house, in this city,the following property:1 STILL, WJRM and CAP: 50 lbs. OldIron. Property of John Coogler-sold forRevenue Taxes.
Three Stillt*, Worms and Caps; 2 kogsWhiskey; 1 Pump; Gallon Measure; HalfBushels; Funnels, Ac. Seized as the pro¬perty of James Richards, by the militaryauthorities, lor violations of law, and or¬dered to be sold for taxe»; also, 3 barrelsand about fiO gallon« tit Snirita. Levied cnaa property of James Richarde, and soldfor taxes.
One lot of Lager Beer Barrels, about 40fallona Spirits, Bar-room Fxtures, Old

ron, Tools, Ac. Seized as tho property ofI. Grieshaber, bv tho military authorities,for violation of Revenue Laws, and order¬ed to bo sold for taxes.
A. 8. WALLACE,Collector 3d District, South Carolina.Deo 20_,

Bonded Tobacco and Sega nt.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, I will sell,at the United States Bonded Ware¬house, immediately after the sale of sun¬dries, to pay taxes,5,000 SUPERIOR SEOARS,600 lbs. Very Fine kSmoking Tobacco,pure Virginia Leaf, in pound and halfpound packages. Jan 7

Patapsco Guano,
TBE MOST

RELIABLE FERTILIZElt
NOW IN USE.

JACOB LEVIN, Agent for the PATAPS-CO GUANO COMPANY, ia now pre¬pared to furnish tue Planters of SouthCarolina with the above named article,from ONE BARREL to 506 TONS. rCirculars, explaining its properties, withquantity applicable to thc sou upon whichit is to be used-certificates of numerousPlanters having used it in tho culture ofCotton, Wheat, Rye, Corn, Tobacco, Pota¬toes, Grass, Ste.-can be had at my offico,comer of Assembly and Plain streets-North corner of new Market.
100 barrels now in store, and will be sentto anv part of the State. Orders respect¬fully solioited. JACOB LEVIN,Doc 8timo_ Agent

ON CONSIGNMENT*. .. 4 * {fi A iWITH
Orders to Sell!
QA BOXES Low Grades TOBACCO.OU 10 boxes Extra Fine Tobacco."
60 boxes Low Priced Segara.15 " Smoking Tobacco.
5 bales Cotton Yarna.
Oct SO ALFRED TOLLESON.

GWYNN, COTTEN & CO,,
Cotton Factors and General Com'n MerthaaU

105 West Lombard ilreel, Baltimore.
LIBERAL advances xnado on consign¬ments. Orders for general merchan¬
dize, bul i cit ed.
Henry Gwynn, of Baltimore; R. R. Cot¬

tril, late of Tarboro, N. C.; Walter GwynnJr.. of South Carolina. OctTI Jj§8mo.
HUGH R. GARDEN,

Attorney at Law and Beal Estate Agent,
Warrenton, Fauquier County, Mrginia.-WILL pay spécial attention to exami¬

nation of TITLES, CONVEYANC¬ING, Ac. Offers for salo four hundred

VIRGINIA FARMS,Embracing some of tho best Mineral,Grazing aud Agricultural Lands in the
State, in sections where tho POPULATIONIS UNEXCEPTIONABLE, and climate un¬
surpassed. The changed system of labor
nécessitâtes tho division of estates, por¬tions of which are offered for salo or lease
on most reaaounMe terms. Correspond¬
ence solicited and information promptljfurnished.
RETEBSKCES.-Hon. Wm. F. DeSaussure,Gen. Wade Hampton. Columbia, 8. C.;Rev. B. M. Palmer, D. D., Gen. James

Longstreet, New Orleans, La.; Judge Wm.J. Robertson, Charlottesville, Va.; Hon.
John Randolph Tucker, Middleburg, va.;Lambert Gittings <k Co., Baltimore, Md.
Address mo asjtbove^ Oct 3 3mo

St. James Hotel,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

ruopniEToas:
WM. A. HURD, of New Orloane.Vf F. CORRERY, Spottswood Hotel, Rich¬mond, Va.
«-Telegraph and Railroad Oftices inrotunda of Hotel._July 3 timo

WANTED, WANTED.
Kr\f\ BUSHELS COW PEAS.OVJVJ FISHER & LOWRANCE.Doc 1


